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Think 30 
Classes on campus and online 
Spring and fall semesters, Summer University and Winter Session 
At the University of Maine, we're committed to providing high-quality education at a cost that's 
w it hin reach of families with college-bound students. We're also concerned about what it costs 
students to earn a college degree. That's why we want to help fu ll-t ime undergraduates 
complete their degrees in four years. Think 30, an init iative launched in 2015, encourages 
students to complet e 30 credits per year - and makes it easier fo r them to do t hat - so they 
can graduate in four years while saving money and reducing debt. Students are encouraged to 







UMAINE ONLINE SUMMER UNIVERSITY WINTER SESSION 
Fast facts: 
Student debt at UMaine upon graduation (Maine reside nts only) 
4waduated In years 
$20,130 







plus opportunity costs - foregone wages 
and other lost benefits 
UMaine Office of Institutional Research and Assessment, 
June 28, 2019 
• The average student debt for typical UMaine graduates increases by 54% 
when they finish in five years instead of four. For those who graduate in six 
years, it's 78% higher. 
Think 30 credits per year to save money, 









• Roughly Lwu-Lli irtb u f UMi::1 i11e ~ Luue 11L::. whu wrriµ leleu 30 u r rriu re ueuil 
hours before their second year of st udy graduated in four years. 
• Many students who earn fewer t han 30 credit hours in their first academic 
year fa ll short by only a course or two. A single winter or summer course can 
make the difference in putting students on track to graduate in four years -
and keeping them there. 
30+3Q+3Q+3Q 
• In fall 2016, 74% of first-time, full-t ime students att empted 15 or more 
credits, up 14 percentage points from 2015 and among those continuing in 
the spr ing, the percentage att empting 15 or more credits was up 16 points 
from the year before to 78%. 
• At the start of the fa ll 2017 semester, an estimat ed 71 % of return ing first-
time, full-time students were expected to enroll wit h 30 or more earned 
credits, up 6 percentage points from 2015 when Think 30 started. 
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